Veterinary Practice Guide to Dog Health

Irish Wolfhound:

Hound Group

Irish Wolfhound

Although originally the breed was smooth coated or rough coated, only the rough coated variety exists today.
It is thought that Phoenician sailors brought dogs of greyhound type from the Middles East to Ireland and these
dogs were crossed with Mastiffs to produce a dog of gigantic size with the speed and strength to see off wolves
which were a great threat to livestock in Ireland. By the end of the 18th century the wolf was extinct in Ireland
and breed numbers dwindled. With the Great Famine in Ireland 1840s the breed became very rare.
However, a group of devotees lead by the Scotsman Captain George Augustus Graham developed a breeding
programme to revive the breed, with the few Irish Wolfhounds which had survived using outcrosses with the
heavier type of Deerhound, the Great Dane and the Tibetan Mastiff. The Irish Wolfhound is reputed to be the
tallest of the hound breeds and the biggest of all breeds. Despite his size he is gentle and calm: truly a gentle
giant.

What health screening is currently relevant?
Kennel Club Accredited Breeders must use, or are strongly recommended to
use, the following screening schemes and/or advice for sires and dams:
• Eye testing
• Bitches under two years not to produce a litter
• Bitches over six years not to produce a litter
• Bitches not to produce more than one litter in a 12-month
period
• All hounds used for breeding take part annually in a heart
testing scheme approved by the Irish Wolfhound Club: the
minimum requirement being examinations by stethoscope,
ECG and ultrasound scan
• Breed club – liver shunt testing of all puppies prior to being
sold

This list is not necessarily comprehensive and you should still ask breeders and refer to breed clubs about health issues in the breed.

